
De,,1s1on NO. 2531 4 • 

BE!'ORX mE RAILROAD COMtJCISSION OF' mE SU!l'E OF caLIFORNIA. 

PAOD'IC cas &; ~IC COlDP.lNY, ) 
) 

complainant. ) 
) 

TB. ) 

SOOll:!JliRN: P.lCIll'IC CO!!PJRY. l 
De:t:en4a:stt. } 

BY TBE COMmSSIOlr.: 

OPINIOW. 
--~~----~ 

By oom.pl.a.1n.t :rUed i'DgUst 22, 1932, it is: alleged tbat the 

che:tgea. ... seaaed and collected on. three carlo,e4s ot wroueh.t iron pl~ 

on lttgUJt 23, 1930, 1&:& unjust and tmHasoll4ble in nolation of sec-

Reparation o.a.2y is sought. Ilate.s are .tated :tn (tent-a per 

100 pomtda. 
Mayt1e1d is on the ma1n 1ille ot the southern pacifi0 COIl-

Charges were assessed and oollected on complamant· s sh1pmen ts OIl 

basis ot the legally applicable 1'ttth class :rate or II cen:ta. com-

pla1Dant all.egea that this rate was 'Ullre'8.sonable to the extent it 

uceecIecl 9' cent., wr.tn1mnm; carload weight 40.000 pounds. whioh 18 

'the "lO~um.e ot e: rate applying trom Oakl.ed and San Francisco to San 

.rose, 'tor d18tauces o"r 4l. and 47 m:Ues respect1yelT. From Oaklan4 

and San Francisoo to Palo Al.to, d1atances 01' 3'1 and 30 m1J.es. reapeot-

1Te!T. cte:t:enc!ant con.tempOJ:ceoualr. main..ta1ued a rate or 7 acta, 



mSn1'fDll1D carload weight 40,000 pounds.. 

DetencIan.t adm:1.ts the allegat,1o:r:t8 or the canpla1nt and baa 

aign1ried its wi1l jngness to ~e a reparation .djua~t, therefor. 

'allele the issues as tbey now stand a ~ormal hearing ... 1ll. not be ne.o-

essary. 

U,pon oons14erat.1on of al.l the facts or :reoord we are ot 

the op1ll1on:. and tind that the aSBa 11~. rate was Ulljuat and u:ara&s-

onable to the exten.t it exceeded 9 c.n~s, m1n'1mt.llD carload weight 

40 .000 poWlds. We t'arther :rind tbat ccmpla1nant ' made the shipments 

as 4eacr1.b-ed~ pa1d and bcre tl:e c:te:rges thereon. and is ent1tl.e4 to 

reparttion without interest. Comp,lament spectticallJ'1Ia:1'ged the 

~t o~ interest.. Detendant shou:l.d establlsh ~or the tut.-are a 

rate not in excess: ot that herem t01Xlld reasonable-. 

The exa:et am::n:m.t ot' reparation: due is not ot' recorcL coa-
pla1nal1t w1ll subm1 t to detec:d8n t tor ver1!'1oa.t1on a a:tatement 01: 

the shipments _de and upon the pa,ment ot reparation de:tencIct 

will nottty tl'Ja Comm1ss1on the amount thereo:f'. Should it not be 

poasibl.e to reach au agreement aa to the reparation. award tbe mat-

ter DIll" be ~err:ed to the commission: tor :tu:I!'ther at't.eXLtiG1l cd ~. 

entry ot a SU1)pleme ntal or4er should such 'be nece's.s8rT. 

ORD3R ... -_ ...... --
This case being at issue upon complaint and anawer on 

:rue, tull. 1n.v.estigat1on ot' the ma'tt8J:'s' and th1ngs ,11:L.volved haTing 

been had, and basing this order on the tin:d1Dgs o"r :tact and the 

conclusions con.tained in the op1ll1a:t which precede's' th.1s orcter. 
I'r IS HEREBY OBDJmED that de:t:en.48n t southern Pao.1:t'ic Com-

P8l'17 be and 1 t is hereby authorized and Urected to' retund without: 

1nt.~at to ecmpla1llallt hctt1e- Gas &. Electric COmpall7 all charge. 



• 
collected in excess: or 9 cents ;per 100 pounds, m1lt1Dmm carlca4 

weight 40,000 pounds, tor the transportation t'rom Emeryrl.lle to 

l4ay1'ield or the shipments or wrought u-on pipe in.'Volv.ed in thia 

:proceed1ng. 
Dated at san n-anc1aco, Calttorn:.1a., this ud cIa,. 

Of !If:t,~ , 1932. 


